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          13 April 2022 

Save the WHS Classroom Doors  

Dear Grade 8’s of WHS 

Now that you all feel very welcome in WHS, with blue blood pumping through your veins and have 

became a celebrity through the WHS Sotte-konsert of 2022 – it is time that you have a Welcome to 

WHS Project.  

In WHS there are many doors – Academic, Sport, Cultural, Spiritual and Personal Growth Doors that 

teachers and coaches are opening to every student through various opportunities to help you grow 

towards your own significant potential. 

The ‘doors’ that has been neglected the past few years however, are the physical classroom doors in 
WHS. So, we are creating an exciting opportunity for you to improve our school and have some 
creative fun while doing it. 

Aim: The LRC together with the 2022 Grade 8’s is launching a fundraising project to replace 
and/or  
 restore the damaged doors in WHS. 

After careful assessment the costs are as follows: 

1. Sanding & Varnish x 13 Doors @ N$ 450/door  = N$ 5,850 

2. Replacing of Locks x 18 Doors @ N$300/door  = N$ 5,400 

3. Replace Hinges x 9 Doors @ N$160/door  = N$ 1,440 

4. Paint door Frames x 4 Doors @ N$ 350/door  = N$ 1,400 

5. Replacing of 5 Doors @ N$3,000/door   = N$ 15,000 

TOTAL        N$ 29,090 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Donation options: 1.  Well, you are welcome to sponsor the whole N$ 29,090.  

2.  If we divide the N$ 29,090 through the 320 grade 8 learners, it’s 

N$91 per learner. 

3. Sponsor the money towards a specific item needed, e.g. a lock 

@N$300 or a door @ N$3,000. 

The catch is that we need ALL of you to contribute something – then we will reach the N$ N$29,090 

goal in no time!  

Little, by Little, a Little becomes a Lot! 

Cash Donation Options:  1. You can bring a clearly marked envelope to your class teacher. 

2. Eft Bank Details:  

WHS Development Fund  
FNB  
Acc nr – 62241572719  
Branch nr – 281872  
Reference: Door Project 

  
3. PayToday:  

WHS General  
Reference: Door Project 

 Remember to reference your specific Class 

 

Giving is not just about donating; it’s about making a difference by participating!  

The 2021 Grade 8’s generated enough funds for the re-taring of the area behind the Vegkop stadium! 

It was hard work, but a huge success through the contributions of each grade 8.  

 

___________________________    ____________________________ 

WH Engels       Sybrand de Waal 

WHS Principal       Head Boy & Project Initiator 

principal@whs-edu.com     sybrand2004@gmail.com 
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